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they will neither be ccaxtd bv favour, nor driven SriTHE FARMERS' ADVOCATE dition to pshypholcff-- bors scoff; a walkinrr swill howl : th.? nir. AGlllVVLTVR.iL.
THE COM POST H EA P.

Begin with (he arrival of the first favor

lamed, as evtry shower snd every strong')
brecre will lessen the quantity and scatter
those which ate nialurrd over the who!'
garden. The same course should be pur-
sued with teelis and onions. It is a tre--

VOLUME 4MI.

Having brougb the third volume of the Farm- -

t ' ... n vnr rr w it us?i n rV. - .L l !.
,ub!ie t. it a Prospectus lor a lomi raivmo oj
laving succeeded in forming an association

which the services or vv. r. mcnarua, win oe

secured to assist in the Editorial department of

tha office, we feel confident that we shall be !a

to furnish a paper worthy the attention of

farmers, and ttie community in general.
In conducting the Advocate, an uudcvialing

course will be steadily pursued with a View to
advance the interest or the r armer, by recora
mending such measure as may seem to promise
bit improvement, and exposing to merited cel-
lars whatever is inimical to his prosperity,

Jn Politics and Religion, every thing calcula
ted to eicite partisanship or sectarian prejudice
will be carefully avoided.

Science in its various branches, will meet
with that attention it so richly deserves.

Education in retieral, will receive a due
share of attention.

The constitution of the U. S., and that of
N. with propably others, will be copied.

An impartial and true record ol important re
jections; together with a variety of other interest--

inl events will be given.
Virtue, Morality, and their twin sifter lem- -

franco, will ever tind in us, a lauiiiui ana un-

tiring Advocate and friend.
CONDITIONS:

The Advocate will be published every other
week, at Lexington, Davjjson County, N. C,
at one dollar a yeat, in advance or one dallar and
fifty cents, alter six months Irom the date ol
subscription For clubs of ten or more subscri
bers, seventy five cenis per co.iy, in advance, or
one dollar twelve and a ball cents alter six
months.

No paper discontinued until arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

The above conditions will be strictly adliened
to in all cues- -

All letters, communications, &c, to the Edit
ol s, pnst paid, promptly attended to.

Address J. Sherwood, Lexington, or W. P.
Richards, llruwnlown, Davidson Co. N. C.

The Brotherhood of the quill will confer a fa- -

sf by inserting or otherwise noticing the above;
in thu who do, we will endeavor to recijiro- -

lie ihe favor.
( JOHN SHERWOOD.

WALTER P. KHJHARDS.

.CONGItKSSIONAL DISTRICTS.
The nine Congressional Dittrlcti of the Stale of

J. I i Norrti Ctrolinaj at laid off and ettablitked by the
( B at of the last Session of ihe General Attembly, are

- i

Asih Sptctattr" held, for many yesrs, a fa- -
voursDie piste in ins pOBIitk eueem, snd did much
mine nine, csuse, Ins subscriber! would willingly
hsve ivm ihe tarns name to their new journal; bul
rrfteetien has eouvmrtd Ihein thai I hey should
merely "ior wnat they arc worHi," and dnt Keso
one by sheltering ihetnielvet under ihe laurels of
their predeet stflrt. Tbey have determined, there-
fore, to change the name from the "AWenern Spec-
tator" ia " I IIK NKV HKKNIAN," a enile.

Hd to idem by the joyous associations ot chil Ihoml
anu boihood, at well at by Ihe more matured,
ihuiiKh no test cherished, associations of early man-
hood

"THE NEWBERNIAN" thall be, in the strkt-et- t
tentu ot the Irrm s nrwtpapcr. All ihil con-ce-

Commerce, Agriculture, the Artt, Science and
Literature, thall, at lar at tpace and ability will
permit, be louml in in column!. Farmers and ol l-

ien may implicitly rely on Ihe correctness of Ihe
"I'rieet Cm-rent- shit-l-i it will report weekly, and
otitis thall be taken lo tbiain a full and correct list
of "Skill Ne s.

XJ- - The Newbemian shall be published once a
week, the first number next week, at (3 per an-

num, in advance.
HENRY D. MA CHEN,
WILLIAM G. HALL.

Nesrbern. June 17, 14.1.
, Kcluors with whom we exchange, are repect-full- y

reVjuetted lo give ihe above I'rospeclut a lew
uierlions in their lespeclive papers. '

r one in ahundred ia competent to choose s
good Piano Forte for himself. A person may

be pleased with the.tune of an inatrument, and may
(becauae of bis want ol inlormation J Ihiuk It su-

perior, whilst nt the same lime il may be only tol-

erable. SuoJi ia the rare snd precaution nectssary
in st'leclh.'g a Piano Forte that, il you have not ex-

perience in such matters, there sre ten cbai.ru to
one, that you will be deceived Mome instrument!
would he considered eicellem until brought into
comparison side side with othcis, borne sre
very good at first, but toon become worthless, sud
othera good but not the beat. The important part
of s Piano llie action J is hid from the eyes of
purchasers, snd there is as much difference in Ihe
principles upon whicb tbey are constructed at it is
possible lo conceive of.

Under sucb circumstances would it not be most
prudent to order s Piano from a dealer in the ar-

ticle, who b is looked into the comparstive merits
of the different rnukers; has been selling a particu-
lar make for 6 or 7 years, during which time has
sold upwards of three hundred, without selling s
bad one. And in sddition, offers to tske upon him-i- e

f the risk of selecting- - for those who mav wish to
purchase, allowing ihem Ihe privilege of a trial, and
of withholding payment until the matter is fairly
teste J ,

These are the terms of the subscriber, whnprom-isetlotel- !

as low to those who are absent, aa to
those who give their personal attention.

K. P. NASH.
Petertbvrr, Va., Feb. 10, 1843.

LouisburR Male Arndrin'.
The Second ttesnion ol this School will begin

'therirst day of July next. Terms per Session ss
ollows :

board, $35
Lslin, Greek and French, IS

(Mathemsiics snd other high Branches included.)
For advanced English Students 8

Fcnuilo Departmeut.
Board fur young Lsdies, per session, $35
Music, " 30
Painting & Embroidery 5
Latin and F.ench, 10
Lower Engbab Studies. 6
Higher 8

In litis school ihe young Lsdies who may attend
lo French and Latin, will, aa to these Branches,
be under tbe Instruction of Mrs. H. B. Bobbin,
who will also give occssional assistsnce in other
studies; but the general msnsgemrnt will be un-

der Mies Sophia Partridge snd her sister, Miss Car-
oline Partridge, both recently from Newark, State
of New York. Of the qualifications of theae
young Ladies, il is unnecessary lo say sny thing :

tbey s:e extensively known, sud acknowledged.
JNO. B. BOB BUT.

25'h June, 1843. 27 3t
HlanJard Sr. Register.

"
THIsljAY-RECEIV-

ED

The Lost Ship or the Atlantic Steamer, by tbe
author of Cavendish Ac. &c.

The False Heir, by J. P. R. James.
The Days of Queen Msry, with engravings,

now reprinted without slterstion or abridgement.
No similar work has obtained a more extensive cir-

culation in Great Britain. And il is believed thst
the interesting work of De Augbigne on the Ger-

man Reformation will prepare the minds of the
resding Communiiy fur these spirited outlines of

the conflicts of truth on the bsttle Field of Re
ligious Liberty.

For svle by
TURNER & HUGHES'

27 Raleigh, N. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Juvenile and Toy Hooks constantly for talc st

wbol tale or retail, and every deteription of Hooks
for the young and more advanced ttudetiti all at
reduced prittes, by

TURNER k HUGHES.
14

SENSATION IN TRANCE.
The sensation of a seemingly dead per-

son, while confined in the cpffm, are, men-
tioned in the following case of trance; 'A
young lady, an attendant on a Princess,
after havinp been confined to her bed
ior a great lengtn oi time with a vio-
lent nervous disorder, was at last, to all
appearance, deprived of life. Her lips
were quite pale, her face resembled the
countenance of a dead person, and the
body grew cold. She was removed from
the room in which she died, was laid in a
coffin, and the day of her funeral fixed on.
The day arrived, and, according to the
custom of the country-funer- al songs and
hymns were, sung befete the door. Just
as people were about to nail down the lid
of the coffin a kind of perspiratiou was
observed to appear on the surface of. the
body. It grewgrcaterevery moment, and
at last a kind of convulsive motion was
observed in the hands and feet of the
corpse A few minutes after during which
time fresh signs of returning life appear-
ed she at once opened her eyes, and ut
tered a most pitable shriek. Physicians
were quickly, procured, and in a few days
he was considerably restored, and b pro-

bably alive at this day. The description
which f he gave of her situation is remark-
able, and forms, curious and authentic ad- -

She Said it seemed to her that she was
really dead; yet she was perfectly con-cio-

of all that happened around her in
this dreadful state. She distinctly heard
herfiiends speaking and lamenting hfr
death' at the side of her coffin. She felt
them pull on the dead cloths and lay here
in them. This feeling produced a mental
anixety which is indescribable. She tried
to cry hut her soul was without power.
anu could not act in her body. She had
the contradictory feeling as if she were in
the bodv yet not in it at one and the same
tirne. It was equally impassible for her
to stretch outlier arms, or to open her
eyes, or to cry although she continually
endeavored lo do so. The internal an-

guish of her mind was, however, at its ut-

most height when the lid of the colhn was
aboutto be nailed down. The thought
that she was to be buried aliv e was the one
that gave activity to her mind and caused
it to operate on her corporeal frame. Bin- -
ties on Alerp.

IG7" A wiiier in the Raleioh Star, over
the signature of "Shatlrach,'' is quite elo
quent on the subject of and
ptays tlevoutly lor some "good angel to
waft him to the If "Shadrach"
w ill only visit Nag's Mend this summer, he
will have the pleasure of enjoying in reality
w hat his fancy has so vividly 'painted.

It is a mailer of stirntisc lo us that people
"up the country" have not discovered the
advantages to be derived from a resilience at
Nag s Head during the summer months.
There they could enjoy the sea breeze in all
us purity amuse themselves and improve
their health by bathing have a free and

view of old Ocean, and find them-
selves in the midst of intllectual and refind
society. There is on the spot an excellent
tavern, kept by an obliging host, and every
thing necessary to make the summer months
pass agreeably. Old North Slate.

REMEDY FOR HYDROPHOBIA.
Dr. Heller, member of the Royal Acad

emy of Medicine, Paris, lately communica
ted to Ins society that m Greece it is a prac-
tice to observe the tongues of those persons
who have been bitten br dogs, because at
the end of eight or nine days there appear
on each side of the tongue, and near the up-

per part, pustules called lyssen by the
Greeks. These pustules contain the whole
rabid matter, and if immediately tbey are cut
out and the wounds cauterized, hydrophobia
will be prevented. Old North State.

A QUAINT SERMON.
The following' has heretofore been ptio- -

lished, but it, is so good, it is time tu puff
it afloat again.

Mr. Dodd was a minister, who lived
many years ago a few miles from Cam-
bridge, and having several times been
preaching against drunkenness, borne of
the Cambridge Scholars conscience,
which is sharper than ten thousad wit-

nesses, being their monitor,) were very
much offended, and thought he made re-

flections on them. Some little time after
Mr. Dodd was walking towards Cam-
bridge, and met some of the townsmen,
who, as soon as tbey saw him at a dis-

tance resolved to make some ridicule of
him. As soon as he came up they ac
costed him with "Your servants, sir V

They asked him if he had not been preach
inr against drunkenness very much of
late ! He answered in the affirmative.
They then told him they had a favor to
beg of him, and it was that he would
preach a sermon to them there, from n
text they should choose. He afgued
that it was an imposition, for a man ought
to have some consideration before preach-
ing. They said they would not put nip
with a denial, and insisted upon his preach-
ing immediately (in a hollow tree which
stood by the road side,) from the word
MALI. He tnen begun 'Beloved, let
me crave your attention. I am a little
man come a short distance to preach
a short sermon from a short teM to a
thin congregation in an unvorthy pul-

pit. Beloved, my text is Malt. I Cannot
divide it into sentences, there being none
nor into words there being but one ; I
must therefore divido it into letters,
which I find in my text to be these four,
MALT. .

M is Moral. A is Allegorical. L
is Literal. T is Iheological. "ihe
Moral is to teach vou rustics cood man
ners; ilierUTi , M My masteis, A All
of you, L Leave off", 1 Tippling."

The Allegorical is, when one lhin is
spoken of, and another meant. The thing
spoken of is Malt. The thing meant is
the spirit of Malt, which rustics make M

Meat. A your Apparel. L your
Liberty. T your Trust.

'The Literal is, according to the let-
ters, M Much, A Ale, L Little, T
Trust."

"The Theological is, according to the
effects iis works, in some, M Murder,
in others A Adultery, in all, Looseness
of Life, and in many, T Treachery."

"I shall conclude the subject ; First, by
way of exhoration, M roy Masters, A

All of you, L Listen, ' T To my
Text. Second, by way of caution, M
my Masters, A All of you, L Look for
T the Truth, which is this: A drunk-
ard is the annoyance of modesty, the
spoil of civility ; the destruction of rea-
son ; the robber's agent l the alehouse's
benefactor; his wife's sorrow; his chil-

dren's trouble ; his own shame ; his neigh- -

ture of a beast ; the monster of a man !"

IRISH HUMOkT
The New York Mirror gives a pleas-

ant sketch of a shrewd Irishman named
Denni$ H. Doyle, who was many years
ago a grocer and politician in New York.
Dennis and his Irish friend were then op-
posed to the Tammany men, because the
Tammany men were opposed to Clinton
and the Canal. The followingr anecdotes
illustrate Dennis's capacity; to fend off
and give as good as was sent, when assail-
ed in a tender point :

Dennis was invited to attend the cele
bration of the opening of the railroad at
achenectady, and at the dinner table he
sat opposite the member of Assembly
Irom Albany county. In the course of
conversation, this gentleman said to him
"I believe, Mr. Doyle," you have been for
two or three years ast it leading member
of the nominating committee atTummany
flail r

"I have, sure enough," replied Dennis,
"and what of that?"

"How comes it then," asked he, "that
for the last two years, you have sent us
such a fool as Mr.- - T'Hie fellow
has no brains he never opens his lips,
and scarcely knows how to vote!"

"Why," said Dennis, "we send him on
thrne republican principles."

"How so?" enquired bis friend.
"Shure you know," replied Dennis,

"the Constitution says, all clamies are to
be fairly represented : and, faith I think,
if we only send one fool out of thirteen
members, lo represent all the folks in New
York, we hardly do thetnjvsticeV'

The answer was perfectly satisfactory :

and some people are still of the Opinion
that the sam t conatitutiomd requirement,
has been adhered to by both parties even
to this day !

At the last election in the city it which
uennis voted, previous tp lift retirement
to the country, one of the challengers nt
the poll, who happened to "do an Ameri

. 1 IS . .. . 11-"u mini, cnaiiengea nis vote, on the
ground that he was aforeigner.

"A foreigner?" exclaimed Dennis in
dignantly; "hav'nt I been here for forty
years, and faith, I'm a 6er7fr American
thnn you after all !"

"A better American than me ?" retorted
the other, "how can you make that out ?"

"Uh, asy enough," coolly replied Den
nis; "did'nt I come into this country with
a good coat, waistcoat, and leather bree-
ches on me; but by my soul, vou came
i'jo it without even a shirt to your back !"

4 . iit !4-rii- oaucjd.
The Louisville Journal, is speaking of a

Mr. Crow, who is endeavoring to force a
renei law through the Legislature of Ken-
tucky, remarks that he has no personal en
mity to the man, but he must oppose his pro
jeet, he likes the Croto well enough, but
aonors ins caws

THE WEST.
"Long time ago," before people were as

wise and smart as they now are, the limits
of the west, or rather their views ofemigra
tion, extended only some two or three hun
dred miles, now 'tis two or three hundred
miles tother side of nowhere.

A COMICAL CUSTOMER.
A ficelious gentleman travelling in pursuit

of pleasure, on arriving at his lodging-plac-e

in the evening, was met by theliosller, whom
he thus "addressed t "Boy, extricate that
quadruped from the vehicle tabulate him

denote hi in an adequate quantily of nutri
tious aliment and when the aurora of mom
shall again illuminate the oriental horizon,
I shall award you a pecuniary compensation
v. j vju i minuuii....iitrajiiiaiivy,

I'l i Ii na ooy not understanding a word, ran
into the house, saying "Master, here's i
Dutchman wants lo see you."

CAUTION.
The New Haven Palladium says that sev'

rral cases of severe illness have resulted in
Easex County, Connecticut, from the sppll
cation of powerful acids to corns, by some
travelling "corn doctors." In one instance
the consequences were fatal, lock-ja- w super
veningand causing the death of the victim,
Mr. Justus Williams. People shouhl be
cautious how they trust themselves in the
hands of these travelling quacks

Old North State.

AMERICAN INGENUITY.
A rasm us French. Sorinirfield Connecti

cut, has invented a Rotary Knjtting Loom,
which anus stocKings ana nosierv oi an
kinds, of perfect shape, with unprecedent- -

lapiuuy. tiacu niacuine, u is, said,
will knit one sock per hour, while one
girl can tend ten machines, and five hun-
dred machines may be driven by one horse
power. The Rev. John Piemont declares
it to be the greatest mechanical invention
of the age. ft weighs but three pounds.
and may be placed on the centre-tabl- e of
any lady s drawing room.

The Lsks or Poetrv. "There are so
many tender and holy emotion," say
Jean Paul, "fly-i-n g about ia our inward
which, like angels, can never assume the
body of an outward act; so many rich and
lovely flowers spring up which bear no
seeds, that it is a happiness poetry was in
vented, which receives into its limbds all
these incorporal spirits, and the perfume
of all these flowers."

able weather to gnher materials lor cum
post. D.m't If t a panicle of matter cans
ble ol being converted into not) for plant
up uiiuugn your nugr-rs-. Manure I the

farmer's capital ihe wnd by the favora-
ble instrumentality of whose mystic and
occult operations, he diversifieth the sur-
face of Hie earth with the kinilinv beauties
of vegetation, snd causeth ihe waste nla- -

.t r . . . .ir tnerroi 10 oiootii, ami ih? desert to
blossom as the rose. "Give me a suiTirien.
cy of manure," says an elderly farmer to
us, recently, can work out a living
in sny country, and from sny soil." The
merchant inuat have capital the) mechan-
ic must have instruction, materials and
tools, and Ihe farmer whose heritage is (he
broad fields, and fertile valleys of his "mo.
titer eann, must have manure. It thrrv-lor- e

behooves every me to be attentive to
this, grand point, and to gather up the
means of enriching; and rendering fruitful,
the soil, the products of which sustain his
life.

No one who has not made the experi
ment will beabU easily In appreciate the
iihporiance of attending, practically anil
habitually to ihe rules thu liaslily laid
lown. Let every one therefore, be sedu
lous in his eft'irts, and osr word fur it, he
will never have oictsion to de.irecate the
results.

Maine Cultivator
GILLIFLOWEU POTATOES.

Most ol our readers, we presume, are a- -

ware lliat John Smiley, of this town last
vesr raised potatoes, as he says, from the
fruit or bulbs of the gillillowtr. Many
ware incredulous, as such a uhenoniiuon
seemed lo be at war with the established
laws ol vegitable physulogy, and the mat
ter was much discussed iu various agricul-
tural papers, and some others. Mr Drew,
of the banner, advocated the possibility ol
such transformation and the veracity of
Mr. Smiley. On the latter point there is
no question. Mr. smiley and family are
to be entirely depended upon, ss lar ss
creoioiuty is concerned. The ouly ques
tion is, can they all be mistaken, and are
they sure that the potatoes did not grow
either from Ihe seeds or tubers of the pota-to- e.

They say there is no mistake, and
few families are less likely to be deceived.
But il potatoes can be produced in this
way, the fact can be established by other
experiments. Has any one else (Vied it?
We hsve now in our office a specimen ofthe potato . rw hU
vated by Mr. S.wiley the second year from
the gilliflnwer. They sre of good 'size, snd
the quulily is rather above that of the Che-
nango, which they considerably resemble.
The tups, which he says, spread on the
ground like vines and differed some what
in appearance from his other potatoes.
tvs snail uisinouie those we have to per-
sons who may wish to plant them.

Kennebec Journal.

WONDElt OPIlORIICfLTUKE.
Innumerable are the advantages which

mankind have derived from the horticul-
turists. Few would suppose that i he beach
(from which branches the necferines,) had
us origin in the almond, or that the shad-
dock, the citron, the orange and the lem-
on, pruceded from the diminutive wild lime.
Tnat favorite edible, celery springs from
ss rank an acid root denominated sinellage,
which grows on all s.des of ditches aud
the neighborhood of the sea. Tne hazel-
nut was the ancestor ol philbet t and the
cabunt, while Ihe lucious plum ha no
higher source than that of Ihe sloe. From
the sour crab issues the golden pippin and
fhe pear and cherry originally grew in the
(orest. The gaiden asparagus, which
gows not very uncommonly in stony and
g.ovcny situations near the sea, when
growing spontaneously is a diminiiive
plant, and none indeed but a prscliced
eye, examining into ihe species which resr-e- d

by artificial culture, can di'scern the
least resemblance. Wondrous to wlste,
the csulifluwei, of which urocol is a sub
variety, derives, (ogeiher with the cabbage,
from the colewoi t. a plant in its natural
state and scanty leivrs not weighing half

ii uume. sue irambe meritima, which
is found wild adjscent lo the sea, has been
improved into sts-kat- e ; the invaluable
poiaioe is the offspring of hitler Amni.
can root of spontaneous, growth; snd the
all templing pine apple ilecrmls from
fruit which in foreian climates trrows wild
by the sides of the rivulets, and under the
shade ol lolly trees.

bngiuh Periodical.

,TO SAVE SEEDS. .
All seeds keep better in their vessels.

but this can rarely be done, on account of
the great spsce orcopird. As soon, there-
fore, as the pods of cabbage, turnips, red- -

isner, ecu turn orowr, snu a part oeeomn
tlry, the stems should be cut and Isid on a
cloth or Hour to dry, and afterwards thrash-
ed out and hung up in bags in some airy
place. Lettuces should be pulled up
with fhe roots, as soon as there is the least
appearance of maturity, and hang up snd
the plants will ripen all of their seeds,
nearly at the same time. If left in the
garden to ripen, Ihe earliest and best will
be lost; in lact, except under very favora-
ble circumstances, very few will be ob- -

merit upniion mat ine uusrt tquatn can
not be perpetuated among us, ss such hue

strong tendency to run, and will in una
oi two seasons become a ine. This is a
mistake, and originated no doubt, in It sat

manner wf saving Ihe seed. If the first
squashes which appear be retained for seed,
there is no danger of the plant running the
nest season; but if these be used and thoie
which are borne at the extremis are pre
served fof this purpose, they will run, and .

moreover will be hter in bearing. Ta,
have early fruit of either the squash, cu-

cumber, or melon, Ihe very fi(f should
be preserved.

South "grxcuUuralUt.

The Oregon Committee ol Ohio have re-

cently published an address to the Eastern
States, on this subject, in which, among

'

other things, ihey ttll "the Eastern Peo-p- U

frankly, that, whrtever may be the
boundaries established on the Pacifie n,

they exclude Great Britain-an- d

however great may be their regard for the
'reaty-makin- g power of Ihe Republic, all
laws will be unable to restrain that impulst
which impels our people perpetually tu
rhe West which will overleap all boun-

daries and break down all barriers, with-

out regard to consequences to sustain ;

which natural and national impulse, snd
now matured purpoie, fortunately or un
fortunately, as the event niay prove, (tbey
add) '"they are impelled by (be destiny ol
Caucasian race, children of that Japhet,
whom Heaven foretold should dwell in the
tents of Shem, the Ispetus of the Greeks,
wh" poured the hordes of the Csepisn and
of farthest Thrace upon the Mediterranean
coas's, (oh! oh! oh!) snd also that they
have the examble of England, hourly, in
pushing most energetically forward the
empire ol the rv or man race, who establish'
ed their present dominion ot the field of
Ilasliiiirs.''

Col. R. M. Johnson has thus accepted
the invitation requesting his attendance at
ihe Oregon Convention, to be held in Cin-

cinnati on the 3d, 4th, and 8th days of Ju-l- y

next. a
- . If--

lis. tUM j
Grntleme : I am honored by your

circular, by which I am informed that a
Convention wilt be-he- at Cincinnati on
the 3d, 4th, and 5th of July, to. urge upon
Congress the immediate occupation of Or-
egon by ihe arms and laws ot the Repub-- '

lie I will meet you there.
The title of the United Statea to the Or-

egon Territory, as defined by Dr. Una ,

and others, in the Senate of the United
States, is valid, and should not be dispu-le- d

by any foreign power. As thus defin- -
ed, Oregon is invaluable, ss part of our,
conlederscy, in an agricultural, manufact- - ,

uringand commercial point of view, and
aboveall, in its political aspect. If our
just nghls and claims to our own domicil
must be disputed by foreign nations, the .
sooner the difficulty is settled the better ,

peaceably, if we can forcibly, if we
'

must." We du not cross the ocean and
disturb, with our claims, and jeopardize
th (ire side of the people of other nations.
We have been perplexed by such claims ,

ever since we were free and independent
As soon as we settle one difficulty, anoth-
er springs up of the same character, and
our liberality, magnanimity, and forbear.
ance, are constructed and tortured into a ,

comfirination of unjust pretensions by the
adverse parly. Our confederation ia tha
only spot upon earth where man enjoys the
right of self government the only asylum
of liberty for those who sre oppressed and
down trodden in other portions of tha
globe. "

We owe a solemn duty to ourselves, lo
generstiona Jet unborn, and to God who
has smiled upon us, and has alwaya given

victory io occupy every loot ol this
continent to which we as a people, have
just claim. Every day that we postpone .

the assertion, vindication, and exercise sf
our right to the invaluable Territory of Or-

egon, we increase the difficulty of an tut
icable adjustment. o far. as our claim is
ust lo the Oregon, I am for a quick step. '

am for working by Jus job. I am there-
fore, willing to adopt such measures aa
may seem most conductive, to its immedi-
ate occupation, whether the Government
acta or not, having due regard to the lawa
and constitution. Our outlet to tha Pa-
cific, by the occupation of the Oregan, is
only second in importance to our outlet to '

the Atlantic by the Mississippi. His arm :

is strong wbose is just. In this enlighten
ed age, I hope nothing will be required
but reason and the manifestation of justice.
I would not recommend or join in a rash
measure but in the enjoyment of our
rights, perseverance and firmnese ere ne-

cessary.
"

, , .."f jf.-jy- : .ii .v
With great respect, ' - i,

Your fellow citizen,
RH. M. JOHNSON.".""''

composed of the following counties i

1st district.
Cherokee, Kuiherford.
Macon, lluike,
Haywood, i ancy.
Ituncoinhe, Cleat eland,
Henderson, Caldwell.
Fopulauun, 69,2$; W hig majority. sroa.

So uiiTuicr.
Meelenburg, Davie,
Lincoln, Rowan,
Iredell, t'sbsrms.
Population, 76,29.1 ; Whig niajuiity, A93.

3d uistsict.
Ashe, Stoket,
Wilkes, Rockingham,
Surry, Caswell.

Population, 71,330; Democratic majority, 883..

Vru iiiitrict.
Richmond. Davidson,,
Mon'gomery, Cuilloril, '

Anton, Randolph.
Slanlr,
Population, 74,117; Whig majority, 4905.

TK DIlTEIfT.
Wake, Moore,
Chatham, Johnston,
Cumberland, Wane.

Population, "1,192; Democratic majority, 743.

mtTSiCT.
Robeson, Sampson,
Columbus, Duplin,
It laden, Lenoir,
Kruntwiclc, Onslov,
New Hanover, Jones.

Population, CS,6j8; Democratic majority, 8397.

7TH DltTHICT.
ttrnge, pranklin,
Person, Warren,

ritnille, Haifa! .

PupuLtioii, 6,552i Democratic mtjority, 850.

8th 11IITBICT
Naih, Washington,
Pdgceunib, Tin ell,
Phi. Hyde,
fireene. Craven,
Beauloii, Carteret.

Population, 70,400 ; Oeinoeiatic ninjorily, 787.

VTU DUTaiCT.
Msrtin, Chnwsn,
Beilie, Peiquimnnt.
Hertford, Potquotauk,
fllet. Camden
Northampton Currituck.
Population, 69,188; Whig majority, 474.

PROSPECTUS.
THE twSscribert having besoms proprietors of

the Kiwiiii SrrcTiT ,' rwspectlully come
let ore ll.c patron! l thai Jurnal at applicants lor
(tare lavour. I'hit favour iliey hqpe'to merit, both
by the interest which i: it their wish and intention
to impsit ii tin ir new enterprise, and by their nt

in hehall of ihe true policy ol gsori government
as inculcated by the A ramus, Mid-Isn-

Meaaos, lUaaiso, Clat, fee.
In ssauoiinx the soutiol of a public journal, the

subscribers f'H fully aware of Ihe important
which they incur. r all enlightened

aavntiiet, the I'reit his a powerful influence, not
nly on the policy of nations, bul on the morals,

snannei s and interests of eomrr.oniiies and initivid-al- t

and if under vise and prudent guidance, Ihe
Met sings which il it capable of dierismg are

sud talntarv. Hnt if, on the coniarr. Hhs
V awsjhty ewgUM bsi controlled by prejudice and pat-- f

aiou ignorance or malignity, sis emanations aci at a
I slcwrTr jrton on all the moral tleirenta which
1 shnaldVinipose good society. Whjle th subtcii- -

Wrt do not pirtend to pcrlrction, or to a g' eater
f t degree of infallibiiitv than other citisent h aim at
V W is rglJ m word and deed, yet ihey Ssn taMy

rsiit, t, their journsl, if net among ''tUe first
an atsitiiy end interest, thsll never sink below the
tlsatswisn of life, noe tx-- made Ihe vehicle of persra-- a

tMitce. e rcvengefut vilupe aiion. The political
tMiiiont of ih undersigned, thall on all proper

twciMons, be opentt and boldlv tdvoca'eri as thall
ftssr pinions on all Mher si.jecs on which St may

synm ihrir d.uty In Se bcanls but in the ditcnttinn
I T asenion of those opinions, Iliey hope never to

1 T " twescs the sharaat, r llial U. tn.rii.stiB.tia, and rtrspsjctanle men, at keliere. or"'""''. ihst tiolrnl invective,
lfMe sbws.nl ih-i- r opponent,, ej,,er snpply

A1 JV"" ""'", era salt Ibe.n in

H Z?J. in"'a..nn Is desirable

ZZ: '' I milatkm, , i be
i ilM to go, and kcJttllt ,, iec6tul

1


